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RAIN Wtatlur . forecast till 11 m.,
Monday;-- , light rains. Follow-
ed by fair weather and slightly

. The Chronicle is the Only Paper in
The Dalles that Receives the Associated
Press Dispatches. V " " "

LOCAL BREVITIES.
County assessor Barnett is in the city.

.. Mr. C. H: Southern of Boyd is in the
. jcaty today. ..

-

Mr. P. Uren off the firm ofiUren &

Son of Frineville is in town.'.
, . 'ft
Aliss . Annie i ultou, ot Kitzrine,

Wash., is visiting Mrs. C. T. Donnell.
The longest day in the year, the 21st

of June will be here
Christian Weisand Mrs. Mary Nichol-se- n

both of this city were united in mar-ria-ge

yesterday.
Mr. Orion Kineraly left this morning

.on a business trip to Goldendale and
'

Centerville, Wash. :

p? Mr. Alex McLeod of Kingsley and Mr.
W. McLeod and Thomas Hunter of. Rut-led- ge

are in the city. . .';5?J;.'
. Miss Mary Frazier leaves this evening

to spend her well deserved, vacation at
, home near Hood River.

Mrs. Dr. Fulton of Monte Vista; Col.,
mother of Mrs. G. J.. Farley is visiting
her daughter in this city.

A good looking lady's umbrella has
been left at this office. Owner can. have
it by calling if she answers, the., descrip-
tion. i.'' '

.
' "

The Third .regiment . are preparing
.their grounds for the encampment on the

'.28th arid have mimed it CamfkCheno-.- .
worth. .:

' . j--
;

.

'
-- ' Report has it that a water spout struck
.the grade on the Sherman side of the

' 4,free" ' .bridge arid damaged it . to the
amount of $1000. It is now impassable '

for wagons. .

Mr. R. H. .Guthrie, one of Sherman
county's prominent and siqceasful wool
growers, is in the city. Mrl Guthrie re-

ports the grain prospects as being more
" encouraging than in any former year'.

' There has been
of an inch of rainfall at this place' since1
last' Monday - morning and south and
east as well as north of this city," more
rain has fallen" than here. Our farmers
art happy over the anticipation of a
bountiful harvest this 'season. ''.'.' i ; i

The W. C. T. U. of this city are mak-
ing arrangements to hold what . they
term an "Observation Social" at ; their
reading room next Wednesday evening.

, A programme of good things will be had
and besides the "Observation'.' there
will lots of ice cream and cake.

' Rev. C. A. Huntington, of California,
will occupy the pulpit of the M. E.
church tomorrow evening and will
preach, by request, the sermon delivered
recently in the Congregational church,
on "The Ideal Man." A cordial invita- -

non is exwnueu to an.
Mr. George Smith, doing business on

the corner of Eighth and Union streets,
has sold out toTMr. Charles Cooper, who
will move to the building next . door to

out a grocery and provision store. Mr.
Cooper is well and favorably known and
well qualified to carry on a successful
business.

The night that McMahon's circus was
in town, two saddles were stolen from
the barn of Mr. John O'Leary on the
Bluff. S. E. Farris was employed ' to

' work the matter up and he succeeded in
tracing the men as far as Mosier where

, .1 il A ..111 1 11io wuuu hue tiwu Douuiea uau ueen sola
to two of the settlers.

From Mr. David Creighton we learn
thaj a small water-spo- ut fell on his ranch
and on that of Mr. Frank Creighton ad-
joining, yesterday afternoon between two
and three o'clock. The water rushed for

. 1 . . '
1 1 . m . . . .a Boon nme uown toe mil west ot ms

. barn, between two and three feet deep.
- Beyond washing gullies in the road and
- hillsides, no other damage was done.

. Mr. W. Lord returned yesterday from
' his ranch at Centerville. He says that
"the rain has assured a big crop in the
Klickitat county. It came just in time
to save the wheat, for had it beea delay-
ed a few days the crops would have been

' a total loss. As it is the ground has been
" Vet to such a depth that a full crop will

be had, ' even if no more moisture falls.
i Hurrah for Klickitat county.

V x 1 r . . . .
"

c rawjnijr aiternoon as me. sieam
.. power presses of the Chronicle were

grinding out their daily grist of 'news
and job work over a score of persons
were present, more or less interested in
watching the operations. Among the
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Driver, --Mr and Mrs. Isaac D. Driver:
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kennedy and
Messrs. J. K. Woodcock, E. 8. Pratt and
Frank Woodcock, from Wamic, in this
county, all of whom we are proud to
reckon as staunch friends and support-
ers of the Chronicle.

CHILDRENS' DAT.

IU Celebration at the M. K. Church to-
morrow.

The M. E. Church of this city will
hold their childrens' day service in the
morniiiKKf tomorrow, the exercises tak- -

flng the place of the eleven o'clock preach
ing service. .The programme is an at-

tractive one .and we give it below :

,, Song by the school and choir. .

Responsive scripture reading and
prayer by the pastor.
' Sonbythe school and choir)
Memoriab service. Recitation "In

Memoriam,'" by" .Bessie E.' French.
Song, "Hail the Glad Season" by a class
of girls. Song and recitation. "The
Guarded Castle," by a class of girls.

Singing by the school and choir.
"Recitation and song "The Cross," by a

classy .

Recitation "The Existing God," by
Thomas Hodgson.
" Duett, "Marvelous Love," by a, class
of igh-i-s.

. vDialogue, "Signing the Pledge," by
a class of Tjbys. ; ,
h SolOr.iVThe" Light of the ,'Land," by

'Miss'Nellle MichelL ;
Address by the pastor. .

Singing by the.achool and choir. .
"

" H ; r--- r - ,

United Brethern Conference.
The Oregon annual conference, of the

United Brethren church has been tn ses-

sion at Hood River since Wednesday
eve. Those in attendance to date are :

Bishop J. W.'Hott jand Mrs. Hott,
Rev. I. G. Kndtts and Mrs. Knotts, Rev:
W. S, Gilbert, Rev. A. R. Olds and Mrs.
Olds, Rev. JyV. Ingle and Mrs. Ingle,
Rev.-- M. R. Shaver j J. L. Garrett, A. W.
Snepp. J. H. Alexander, Geo. Sickafoose,
J. R. Parker and Mrs. Parker, J. Brem-ste- r,

C. B. Davis,. W.' Hurlburt and Mrs.
Hurlburt. - 3

4 Lay delegates : L.. N.' Price and Mrs.
Price, W. R. Dillard, "Mrs,-O- t H. Lance,A - a wtji si rr t 'a. a. vv uey anu v. x Zosel.

. Visiting ministers: Rev. C. C. Bell
and W.i H. Bast. '.

Reports from the various fields show a
marked increase of interest in all depart-
ments of church work.

The work of vthe conference is- - con-

ducted by Bishop Jw W.Hott, superin-
tendent for the Pacific coast district.

Newport Teachers . Institute.
We have been handed a programme of

the State Teachers' ' .Association which
will meet at Newport, Oregon, on June
30th and July 1st, 2d and 3d. The pro-
gramme is very complete and extensive
and covers a great variety of interesting
and profitable studies. To those spec
ially interested in the subject of educa-
tion in our- public schools, the privilege
of attendance will be worth a whole ses-
sion . of ..normal instruction. ' Arrange-
ments have been made with the Union
Pacific to make a rate of one and one-fift- h

fare for the round trip from rail
stations tlft Oregdri' to Portland, to all.
members of the State Teachers'. associa-
tion ; this special rate to extend to July
6th inclusive,., .Round-tri- p tickets from
Portland to' Newjtort can also be pur-
chased on favorable terms. The local
.committee have arranged for board and
lodging to all members of the association
at one dollar per day. Those who pre-
fer camping will have ample opportuni-
ties to do so. The best recitative and
musical talent in the state will be prelent
and take part in the exercises. Mem-
bers of the association from Eastern Ore-
gon are advised to secure certificates
from the agent from whom they pur-
chase their tickets in order to secure the
benefit of the reduced return rates.

The Meanneaa of It. ;

We do not think that there exists any-
where on earth a smaller-soule- d, more
heartless corporation than the Union
Pacific railway. In the matter of the
coming encampment the managers of
that corporation has had another Chance
to show their stinginess. The rates have
been fixed at two cents p6r mile for
companies to the encampment on the
4th of July. This will make the Baker
City boys pay $10' for the privilege of
coming here. In marked contrast - to
this is the fact that the Northern Pacific
carries the militia to encampmentsany-wher-e

on their line both ways for one
cent per mile. The Lord may have
made a meaner management than that
of the Union Pacific, but we have never
heard that he did,- and we doubt if he
ever will. ,.'

' - What li Promised for Today. . '

.A. J. DeVoe, . a weather prophet of
Hackensack, N. Y.t says that natural
forces that produce sudden falls of water
from the sky are still floating in the at-

mosphere, and they will again concen-
trate their energies and cause a violent
wind and rain storm on the 20th da of
June,- and as near as I can calculate, it
will occur near the central part of Ore-
gon. "I do not claim ,to be infallible.
I simply apply natural laws as I see
them in operation. At any rate I hope
your readers will observe the weather
closely from the 18th to the 22nd of June
next; as unusual storms will visit the
northwestern corner of the United States
near-th- Pacific coast."- - -

A private letter to the editor of the
Chronicle from an old resident of Wasco
county now living in Yakima City says :

"Times are dull here. The soil is yery
productive, where there' is water to ir-
rigate and the country is full of go-ahe- ad

people but it is boomed to death.- - For a
home give me old Wasco."

Cash paid for eggs and chickens at ' J.
Hi Cross feed store. : . -

To tell the age of a horse-ras- e examine
its teetn. .

'

EEVIEW OP THE LOCAL MAEKET

The week past is devoid of interest in
the trade center, save the absorbing top-
ic of the municipal election which took
place Monday last. Business still con-
tinues fair and former prices are main-
tained, save in sugars, Golden C's, have
declined on of a cent, but other grades
are on --former quotations Island Rice
has declined cents per lb. Other lines
of staple groceries remain at the same
quotations. "

WOOL, SITUATION.

There is no material change iu 'the
wool situation since our hist report was
made. The dead lock seems to be on
and buyers have nearly all gone to other
shipping points. There has been but
few transfers and but few shipments and
the market is practically at a standstill.
Prices are a shade lower on all grades.
Light wool8 are quoted at 16 to 17
cents and heavy at 12 to 13 cents.

We clip the following .from the Ore-goni- an

which will show what-th- e antici-patin- gs

are in wheat centers. Eastern
markets are very firm California quotes
1.62) fori 1891, . which indicates better
prices than our farmers realized for the
last years crop.' "

, . i

. FOREIGN WHEAT PROSPECTS. , ; "

England has lately been exoeriencing
most unfavorable crop weather. The
first of this month London has had a se-

vere hailstorm following four or five days
djf.very hot weather, and since then the
weather has been quite wintry, with
snow'in various .parts of the country, and
the. temperature at night below freezing.
The samerkind of weather is also report-
ed from France. Under these circum-
stances, the English wheat crop reports
are by no means so favorable. Indeed,
the vagaries of the winter, and the extra-
ordinary character of its season altogeth-
er, are beginning to show- - their real ef-

fects. In France farmers were beginning
to hope that the spring sown wheat,
which this year represents about one-thir- d

of the total,-woul- give
yield. ,The advent of bad weather, how--
ever,has dispelled these hopes, and the
common opinion among French authori
ties is tnat tne next crop will not exceed
that of .1879 viz., 192,000,000 bushels,
while the present requirements amount
to 382,000,000 bushels per annum. To-
ward meeting this deficiency French im-
porters have provided' already about 10.
OOOOQO bushels, and """continue to offer
more than English speculators. Cahfor-nia-n

wheat for..' September-Decemb- er

shipment was bought in France at 45a
per 500 lbs., which is over the price ob-
tainable in this country. Renewed com-
plaints about the Russian cropl and the
decrease in the quantity afloat,,? have,
combined with the continued French de-
mand, brought about renewed firmness
and a general feeling that the bottom
has been reached.

. The South Australia and Victoria crop
proves to be about 200,000 tons, or over
7,000,000 bushels less, according to offi-
cial returns, than was estimated early in
the' year yjrn the strength of which esti-
mates ships were chartered in advance
in great numbers, which can
not now find cargo, Takinjg 7,000,000
bushels out of Australia's surplus in this
time of prospectfve scarcity is serious
enough, but it becomes the more serious
when it is found that both Chili and .Ar-
gentine have also practically exhausted
their surplus. India alone is the country
from which liberal exports may .now be
expected, an example of which was gi-

ven last week, when 1,630,000 bushels
were shipped,-th- largest, total in any
week for a considerable time past.

' MISCELLANEOUS MARKET. .
'

In the miscellaneous ', market 'review
there are but few changes. Wheat hay
is quoted at $14 per ton, but the high
prices of wheat anticipated for the year's
harvest, prompts producers to cut and
cure iess hay than formerly. We hear of
the market opening at $13 to $13.50 . for
baled wheat hay, which is an advance
over' former years, owing to expected
higher price of wheat. There are no
changes in quotations on oats, barley," or
wheat. ' Eggs are scarce at former quo-
tations. Old potatoes are nearly out of
market, and new potatoes are supplying
the demand ' at from to 2 cents per
pound.

The Dalles wheat market is steady at
80 cents per'bushel.

Oats The oat market is in good sup-
ply with more frequent offerings. The
near approach of a new crop, a decline
has .taken, place. We quote $1.201.35
per cental. . V

Barley The barley supply is very
short and a steady demand. We quote
$1.201.35 per cental sacked. .

Flour Local brands, $4.25 wholesale
and $4.50$4.75 retail; extra, $5.50
$6.00 per bbl. -

Millstuffs The supply, is in, excess
of demand.' We quote bran and shorts
$17.00 per ton. Retail $1.00 per 100 B8.
Shorts and . middlings, $20.00$22.50
per ton.

Hay Timothy hay is in good supply
at quotations $17.0018.00. New wheat
hay is in market at $14.00 per ton baled.
New wild hay is nominally quoted at
$15.00 per ton.

Potatoes Good potatoes are in better
supply at .75 per 1001b. New potatoes
162 cents per lb... iy

Butteb--I- s in better supply. Quote
A 1 .35. 40 cents per roll;-- The supply
is not as good as last week. :

Egos The market is. noted for its
scarcity and 18 to 20, cents per dozen is
paid. " The tendency i for higher prices.

; PouLTBY--OI- d fowls; are in less de-
mand at $2.502.75.. Young,. fowls are
easily sold at $2.503.25 per dozen.

Hides Prime .dry hides are quoted at
07.08 per., pound. Culls .05

.06. Green ,02.03. Salt .03.04.
Sheep pelts butcher's extra" $1.25
ordinary .75, each;- - bear skins $10.00;
coyote .75 ; mink, .60 cents each ; martin
$1.00 ; beaver, $3.50 per lb. ; otter,-- $5.00
each for Al ; coon, .35 each"; badger, .25
each ; fisher, $4.00 to $5.00 each.

Wool The market is not established

yet. Wool is nominally quoted at .12
17 per fiv
Beef Beef on foot clean and prime

02, ordinary .02 ; and firm .
. Mutton Wethers are scarce, that is
to say No. 1 . Extra choice sell at $3.25 ;

common $2.75 without fleece. . V

Hogs Live heavy, .04Ka?.05. Dress
ed .06.07. - '.

;

Bacon and hams sell in the market at
09.10 cents in round lots. -

Lard oib -- 1110; 10tt .10Jtt ; 40
.08 .08c per pound.

Horses Young range . horses are
quoted at $25.00$35.00 per head in
bands of 20 or 30. Indian horses sell
at prices ranging from $5.00$20.00.

Stock cattle are quoted at $9.0010.00
per head for yearlings and $14.0018.00
for with very few offering".

Stock sheep are ready, sale at. quota-
tions, $2.25$2.50 per head.

Fresh milch cows are quoted from
$25.0050.00 each, with a very limited
offering and less buyers.

Lumber. Rough lumber $12.00 per Ml
Portland flooring No. 1, $30.00 perM.
roruana rustic nmsh $30.00 per M. No.
1 cedar shingles $3.00 per M. . Lath $3.50
per M. : Lime $2.50 per bbl. ?

' :staple groceries.
Coffee Costa Rica is" Quoted at 24

cents by the sack ; Rio, 24 ; Java, 32.
bUGARs Colden C in, half bbls, 5

cents. ,.v ..

Golden O in 1001b sacks, b cents. '
Extra O in, half bbls, h cents.
Extra C in 100tt sacks, 5J cents.
Dry granulated in half bbls, 6? cents.
Dry granulated in. 100 B sacks, 6

' " 'cents. '
Sugars, in 30tt boxes are Quoted :

$2.00; Extra C, $2.25; Drv ; Granulated,
$2.50. - -

dyeup $2.25 to $2.50 per keg.
Rice Japan rice. 606 rants? In

land rice, 7 cents.' --

Braxs Kmnll white rnfa .

Pink, 4J43 cents by the lOOibs.
otwk oalt is quoted- - ax - Jpio.uu per

ton." Liverpool, 50tt ::saek; 80 - cents ;
OOlb sack, $1.50; 2001b sack, $2:50.

'v ' - ..- - . ; '. '.

... (iHKONICLK SHORX STOPS.'
....,'.-- .' ..: r - 'U

. .For coughs and colds use 2379 , r. . :

- Use Duftfi" flour. It is the best."
J Ask your grocer for Dufaf flour.
r 12379 is the cough, syrup for children.'.

Those who try it, always buy it.- - S..B.
Berry boxes for sale fat Joles Bros.

$1.25 per 100. -

jj'ure maple sugar at JoleS Bros;;" eight
pounds for $1.00. - :

r ' '

, Those who use the 'SiB. hieadachVcure
don't hay'ejla grippe.-';.- : .

!-- .'
Get me a eigar from that fine case at

Snipes ;, I . . i
Red and black raspberries by: the box,'

crate or ton, at Joles Bros.:
Fof the blood in one-ha- lf teaspoonful

doses B. beats jSarsaprilla.
Ai-M. Williams "& Co., haveion bland a

fine lot of .tennis and bicycle shoes.. r:

Centerville hotel, on the Goidendale
Btageroad, furnishes first class accommo-
dation for travelers.- -

;.v'The drug store Of C1,E. Dunham,- - de
ceased, is now open and "Will be bo con-
tinued until further notice. ' ".

The celebrated Walter'II. Tenny: Boston-

-made mens?., and i boys' .fine, boots
and shoes in all styles, , carried, by .The
Dalles Mercantile company at Brooks
& Beers old.stand,, a. . ., "''" ; : -

v

Con't wear your life out scrubbing
your kitchen floor when you can buy
such beautiful linoleum, tho best' for
kitchen and dining-roo- for 75 cents a
yard, and oil-clo- th at 35 cents a yard at
the store of Prinz & Nitsche-- . "

For a troublesome cough there is noth-
ing better than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It strengthens the pulmonary
organs, allays any irritation 'and effect-
ually cures the cough. It is especially
valuable for the cough which so often
follows an attack of the grip. For sale
by Snipes & Kinersly.

Long Ward offers for sale one of the
best farms of its size in Sherman county.
It consists of 240 acres of deeded land at
Erskinville. There is a never-failin- g

spring of living water capable of water-
ing five hundred head of stock daily.
Tne house, which is a large store build-
ing with ten rooms attached alone cost
$1700. A blacksmith shop and other
buildings and the whole surrounded by a
good wire fence. Will be sold cheap and
on easy terms. Applv by letter or other-
wise to. the editor of the Chronicle or to
the owner, W. L. Ward, Boyd, Wasco
county ,Oregon. . -

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Babr mi atck, w gave her Caatorim.
When she waa a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Vim, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

A suggetiou : If you are troubled with
rheumatism or a lame back, allow, us to
suggest that you try the following simple
remedy : Take a piece of flannel the size
of the two hands, saturate it with Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and bind it on over
the seat of pain. It will produce a pleas-
ant warmth and relieve you of all pain.
Many severe cases have been , cured in
this way. The Pain Balm, can be obtained
from Snipes & Kinersly. - . -

. '.NOTICE.'.'. ,"' .''.'.'
" R. E. French has for sale a number of

improved ranches and unimproved
lands in the Grass Valley "neighborhood
in Sherman county. They Will be sold
very cheap and on reasonable terms.
Mr. French- - can locate settlers on some
good unsettled claims in the same neigh-
borhood. His address is Grass Valley,
Sherman" county, Oregon. ;

Mr. John Caraghar, a merchant at
Caraghar, Fulton Co., Ohio, says that
St. Patrick's Pills are the best selling
pills he handles. The reason is that
they produce a pleasant cathartic effect
and are certain and thorough in their
action. Try them when you want a re-
liable cathartic. For sale by Snipes &
Kyiersly.

OXEST
. ... ,

Lots 50x100 feet; 20-fo- ot

for Cash or on Installments ; Discount
for Cash. No interest.

FOR RAT.TT!

Thompson & Butts, C.E. Bayard & Co.,

Haworth & Tliurman, J. M. Huntington & Co.,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

The Farm; Trust
c . XT. SCOTT,

President.

PORT LAN

ROBT. MA"2"Sl

.

MAYS &
'

I '..."'"' (Successors to ABRAM3 & STEWART.) .' :

H.etallers arid tTobberat in. ' ,

Harflware, - Tinware, - Granltewarii, - Wpoaenware,
SILVERWARE, ETC.

-- : agents :

Acorn," "Charter Qat' "Argand
STOVES AND RANGES. v ,

Puiadps, Pipe, Plumbers'- and Steam Fitters' Supplies,
Packing; Building Paper, .

"

.
'

-

SASH DOORS, SH INGLES. '
Also a complete stock :of Carberite'ri':. .Blanlrsmith

Farmers Tools, and Fine Shelf
--AGEKTS

The,. Celebrated R. J. ROBERTS', "Warranted'1 Cutlery. Meriden Cutlery and
, the "Quick Meal" (Gasoline Stoves. "Grand" Oil Stoves .".' - '

.: and Anti-Ru- st Tinware.-- - o . r.. :. n

.All Tinning, Plum"bing, Pipe "Work and Repairing
rw. '! 'V'V :" .rill. be done von .Short -- Nolicif'''"'";.

.a:. ... ! JKSUdt UUVr-- -i ;iri c.j,
174,..176, 178.. 180 SECONp STREET . - - ' - THE --DAtliES, OREGON.

- . ...'' " ' : v a. t'. -

Bnina,

and

alley each Block. Sold.

& Loan

Wm. BANTZ,
; , . Vice-Pre- s. & Mgr.

D; R EGON
Xj- - CEO W Jit.

for ,1 the :- -

Hardware:
FOK--

FCLL JLIJfE OF--

uxiaerwear, jsto.

Dalles National Bank.

The Dalles, Oregon.

'u

ion

IK.
: e '

and

We are NOW OPE N N G a ftUJjjie ; :

Blacl'ani Colorei Hearietta Cloms, Sateens,

; i
: nd a large stock pf Plain, Embroidered and Plaided . .

Swiss arid NansdoksEi '

- - . . . . .
... in Black and .White, for Ladies' and Misses' wear. ;

--AXSO A-

JHen's and. Boy's and Summer Clothing, fleekmear and Hosiery.
z--

......

no

1

'. '.'

A Splendid .Line of Felt and Straw Hats.
. We also call your attention to otlr line of Ladies' and Children's Shoes and to

the big line of Men's and Boy 's Boots' and Shoes and Slippers, and plenty of other
Goods to be sold at prices to suit the times.

H:
Next Door to The

6

df

NEW FIRM! ; NEW STORE'

&
DEALKRS IN

CHOICE .' STAPLE ". AND ." FANCY

Canned Goods, Preserves; Pickles, Etc.

Country Produce Bought and Sold.
Goods delivered Free to any part of the City

Masonic Block, Corner Third

H. O. N I

Glothier

in

A.

Court Streets.

Spring

."

BOOTS AND: SHOES,

Gents' Fumisliiris
CORNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON STS., THE DAIXE8. OREGON.

: DEALERS IN :--

Staple and
Hay,,Grain

DflLiLiES

CROWE,

Company,

SOLOMON;

ELSSN
TailoF

GIOQeilee,
Feed.'

Giiliaiiiuiii.-Caffii- .

toscoe Gibons,
GROCERIES,

No. 122;Cor. Washington and Third. Sts.


